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TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
NEW T0BK STOCKS CLOSE.

TEA MARKET IS $12.50 A BALE IS" Entsred tt the Postoffles of Portland. Or.,

GROWING STRONGER

Reeves Grocery
Albany Creamery Butter, .55
A. & , L. Standard Tomatoes, 3

. cans . . .'. s . . .25
Java & Mocha Coffee, lb. .'.25
Violet Oats, pkg.... .10
DiU Pickles, gal. . . , .. .30
Sour Pickles, small, gal 35
Eastern Hams, lb. ..... . .13j
Albany Creamery Butter... 55

Phone 1991

Reeves Grocery
Albany Creamery Butter. . .55
Manhattan Club Catsup, pt . 15
Olympic, Byer's Best and White

River Flour, always good and
prices right.
In trading at our store you al-

ways gtr. the" bestr We dor not "

sell shoddy ordamaged goods at
any price. SATISFACTION
ALWAYS or money back.

627-62- 9 Washington St

BARLEY Feed, $21.00; rolled, $22.5023.605
brewing. $28.6024.00. '

OATS No. 1 white.. $26.0027.00; gray.
f2R.(Kli 26.00 per ton; price to farmers, white,
$23.Oi24.0O; gray. 822.60af28.8O. -

FLOUR Eastern Oregon; Patcnta, $4.80;
straights, $.1.6llU.70; valley, $3.00(U.00; gra-
ham. Us, $3.65; lUs. $3.96. ,

MILLSTI hTS Brsn, $18.00 per ton; mid-
dlings. $8.0027.00; short. $.00gl9.6o;
Chop, $18.60. " r

HAY Timothy, $15.00; eastern Oregon $16.06
(ffld.oO; mixed, $lS.0UM13.S0f clover, $10.00ii
42.00- - wboet- - $12. 00 12.50;. ennat, (12.UUIK
18.00; oat. $12.00(812.50.

. Hops, Wool and Hidsa. '
HOPS 27$C28c for choice; 24025c for prima;

poor qusllty, 1820c; contract, 1104, 18c.
WOOL Valley, coarse to medium. lti'tll6Hc;

fine, 1616Hc; eastern Oregon, 1016o; mo-
hair, nominal, 25 lit 20c. '

SHEEPSKINS SUearlng 1020c; Ihort wool.
20,;ic; medium wocl, SOaoc; long wooL
5th w l no each.

TALLOW Prima, per lb. 4Q5c; No. 2 and
grease. 2g2Hc

HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 lbs and up,
I4e per lb; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 15 lbs,
UiUci dry calf. No. 1. under 6 lbs. 15H..1

SLUMP IN COTTON

HOST EXCTTXWQ TAX WTTirZSSXD
ojt anew tobx'S cottow sz-OHAir-

roa mabtt tears the
, OPESTJTO SHOWED 8TBESTOTS,

BTJT SOON A BZiTJMP OCCTTBJtED.

TJren e 818.80 a Bala.
July High I'ofnt , ..$15.86
July low Point 12.80
July, closing bid........................ 13.66

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journsl.
New York. MHreh 18. STittnn tnriav broke

$12.60 a bale. Thla was one of the moat
exciting . days ever witnessed in the history
Of the cotton exehanas of this eltv.

The opening of the market was considered
qi'lte a steadr one. the. volume ahowlna- - a
slight advance soon after the beginning of

Then sll at oncft It wss snnarent that some.
loiug waa ruaicuuy wrong with the market,
for prlcea took on a weaker feeling aud a down- -
wnru coime was po.gun. ...
' Thla condition was continued sll through ths
session, the price on July option dropping

Then on some Nliirht hull ronuira atlvht rm.
action set in. but this did nut lf nr) b.n
and values began to descend again.

nrvsers rusnea miner ana thither in tnelrattempts to net from under hut ih rieelin.x
cost many a poor speculator hU hard-earne- d

money. .. ,i.
Tl he reason for the decline Is natural utbe general public declining to support valuesany ' longer. Cotton has heen nin. h l,m hl.k

all along, 's,.- .... ,
1 he high Values which arera nmnlh nnt

on cotton cauaed quite a number of the Urger
mills all over tho country to suspend, becausethey figured that the prices were so high thatIt made the cost ot manufacture almost

High. . Low.' Close.March. . 14.64 . 14.05 13.02 13.06 (g 08April... 16.05 15.05 13.00 13.04 raislMav .... 15.25 15.26 12.65- - 13.37 (a 39June..., 15.16 15.27 18.50 18.50(53July.... 15.22 15.86 12.80 . 13.65C(i 67August. 14.82 13.70 12.00 i 13.00iiSeptember. 13.15 13.15 j 11.60 , 120l(fti5October..., 12.27 12 20 11.60 11.7lij76
November.. 12.02 12 02 11.42 11.60A155
December.. 101 12.03 11.60 11.60 ((,63

COTTON KING SULLY

GOES TO THE WALL

(Fnrnlabed by. Overbeck, Starr a Cook Co.)
iew.ur leans. Msrch 18. Spot buyers and

tellers are apart. No bualaesa U dona on ac-
count of the Sully- - failuwi. Sales today were25 hales. . Hull , 1.. .- .UByCHIKl UUUI U1Stock exchange.

ARMOUR CROWD IS ,
OUT OF MAY WHEAT

JJPurn1hM y Orerb?ckf Starr Cooke Co.)
Phlf It PSh 1 T Ram .'liH Am k A as

ot thtt Uit f tbetr long Mar wheat Tueaday
Dli arts fUiaar nnt- snapk . a

tug their money. Tb Armour Interest haahl.B. 1.... ... ... 1. . . . . . . ., not
.. " weesa, out me uquiastioa

?I ISftill AhaAS
wbet

1au
Tuesday definitely

a
closed. their..ii,, ii, was oeguq way Dark In

November when the May and July prices wereIn the seven times, a carried the market ashigh aa $100. . "We did pretty well with theMay wheat," said President Valentine of theArmour Grain company, "considering that noma
(If the Tstllaafaa aaaaial V. A

ud that one of them made aoo.OtiO. We aold
not be aurprtaed it the Minueapolia July aold

. v.,-- . aojsj s
... t OO DOC rM TtT

abl with farorable month of dry weather iatbe aOUthWMt tha mt. w. - a.7; uh va w m rcni one.but there baa beea a good oVal of moUture
prlceeT'" uuceriaiulieB J maiotain tiie crop

CHICAGO MARKET IS
HEAVY AND PANICKY

(Furnished by Orerberkf Starr ft Cooke Co.)
Chicago, March 18. tog an ft Bryan aay:

...- - aavsss, t avas uzm IUU LUJ WKlllng was panicky. It waa heavy market,m m,u"ui us uui idb weaanesa waa
accentuated In the latter part of tbe day by
tha hgsalVBT fuilllM las UA i.. . a. S. V.iviwu sUaasTste 1U AlBWYnrk., irhlh mi mm atl.A smt.nsaAaa i- ss-.- wui'i-wr- lJ ua AAIUB"

nu tun oiaraoc. were
."ouj mi vasAu utairaei;iin ue aoutnweatwere dnll and ordera from the mi 11a aeemedtil ha V h 1 rat V It UraHasass Vf 1... a. I .a." - - - aa uiiiin TV Slsf IfCairiBnon the crop eltimtlon. The whole altnation.w or-- i IUIM 1UIJ UDaWl 11041 ttUQ tbeaction tomorrow will depend upon the cahl-- a

and thtt fTtonl t.t Ua iins.iiaa-in- . v- .- "holder.

EAVOE OF CHICA60 HAAXETfti

1nm1alhoi h nyathautar fl A afsum.. at-- v

C hlpairn. Mnrh 1ft Th waifint.. . '
Mmj i . "a u . iviivnti

.wncav ,
Open. High. Low. Close.May $ .05 V 9 .H5V4 I .12 4BNewiuly. .HT .87 B

Old July. .81 ' .81 (I 854 .w4NewSept .K3 .88 ,HIAOld Sept. .84 .82 .82

fnr trsnsmlssloa through tbe mill as second'
rlaaa matlM: .

Posts, for single copies: For am , JO or 1- -

pncre ppr, 1 oeut; 16 tojS ssges, 2 cents;
vim o iragw.. 4t ccuu.

'
" TELEPHOJTES.

ftnslnsss Office Main BX.
. Editorial Booms Main 2S0. .; i

rOEIOK ADVERTISING KEPKESEMTATmt,
Viwlnd-Ei?(iml- Special AdTertinina: Aftency,
- J&O Nssssw Street, New Xork; Tribune Bull

, lag, Chicago,

BATES,- - BTTBSCBIPTIOS

The Pally Journal, one year..............t8.00
Tha Ilallr Jonrnal. air montha. ...... ......
Tbs Dally Joarnai, thrM months... .......
Tha Dally Journal, br the week ."0

Ibo Pally journal, by mall, one year.. .....M.OO
ine iialiy Journal, Ijr man, su raomas.....
The Ially Journal, by mall, three montha.. 1.28
Ihe bally Josrnsl. by mall, on month..... .60... Tha Semi-Weak- Journal.
The y Journal, 8 to 12 pagee s.

each Issue, all the Bewa and full market
reports, oua year. ....... 11.60

Tha Weakly Journal.
The Weekly Journal, 100 eshimns of rea-- .

lng each Issue, Illustrated, full market
reinrta, one year. ...... .....t ........... .11.00
Kemlttanrea ehoold be made by drafts, postal

notes, express orders, and small, amoonta are
acceptable la 1 sod 2 cent poetage stamps.

" - ';,:.--
,

THE JOUKMAL. .:

' P. O. Box 121,; Portland. Or. C:"....'
WHEUX TEE JOUSHAi HAT Sit lOWIO.

The Jonrnal earn be found a mala mt tha tot
lowing places: r
bPOKANE. WASH John W. Graham Co.;

Lee Man, Victoria bote! nTS stand.
TACOMA, WASH. Central News company, 1131

Paolfle arenne. ;

BOISE. IDAHO Pioneer book atore.
BAN KEANOISCO W. E. Arding, Palace hotel

news stand; Goldsmith Bros., 23 Sutter
atreet; Fred W. Pitta, 1W8 Market street.

LOS ANGELKS B. f, Gardner, 259 South
Spring atreet j Oliver A Halnea, 208 8outh

"
Spring street "' .' V "

SALT LAKH CITY Kenyon hotel news atsnd:
Barrow Bros. 43 West Second atreet South.

OftIKN Oaden Newa company. '
DENVER, COIX). Kendrlck Book k Stationer

company, 912 Seventeenth street.
KANSAS CITS Van Noy News company.
OMAHA Millard hotel newa stsnd; Megeatb

Stationery company. 1308 Farnam atreet.
6T. LOUIS Philip Boeder. 618 Locust street.
CHICAGO Pen tofflce Newa company, 178 Dear- -

born street
NEW YORK CITT Brentano's, tJnlon square.

. WEATHER REPORT. --
'

."

Weather eondltlona and general forecast for
Oregon. Washington and Idaho: ' .

The disturbance noted yesterday off tha
Washington coast haa moved inland and now --

ttnda as a trough of low pressure from Wyoming
north and west to British Columbia. Tha fol-

ic wing maximum wind velocities occurred last
night: Tatooeb Island, 64 miles, aouthweat;
North Head, 00 miles, eolith; Tscoma, 28 miles,
southwest and Walla Walla, 28 miles, west.

During the lest 24 hours rsln hss been gem-er- sl

in California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
northern Nevada and northern Utah, and light
enow haa fallen along the eastern slope of the
northern Rocky mountains. The rain waa
heaviest in southeastern Idaho and lightest in
southern California. r

(The indlcsloBsar- - for showers In- - this dis-

trict tonight, followed by clearing weather Sat- -

UrMYiilmun temperature In the last 24 hours,
60; minimum temperature, 40; precipitation, .46.

; . . MABSIAGE UCEHBE8.

Mayer I.- BarelL, 6V and '.Bebecca lobel, S2A
'lhomaa taom. xi, ana usiiius Aiiwea. iw.
John Freeh, 86, snd Julia Anna Price, 84.
Imnlel C. Cnmminga, 29, and , Maggie C.

, Hllliard. 17.
tieorge L. Hackley, 86, and Katherlne Daw-

son, 40.

' SIXTHS. '

Mr. and Mrs. 3. l. Kennedy, 427 Sell wood
avenue, March 12. boy.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES, ' '

, Pessle Hilton, aged 4,: 463 East Sixth street;
diphtheria.

Kthel Bond, aged 9. 6S6 Hoyt street; scarlet
fever.

BUBXaX PEBHITS.

Jacob Wescher, March IS, aged 60 years;
burial at Marinette. Wis,

Jeremlsh Prstt. March IS, aged 69 years;-buria- l
at Greenwood.

Carl r. B. Voss, March 16, aged SO years;
- crematorium.

Klisabeth B. Rtowrll, March IB, aged S4
years; Riverview cemetery.

Allen A. Uurgrea, March 14, aged 83 years;
Loue Fir cemetery.

Crematorium, on Oregon City car .line, near
Sell wood; modern, scientific, complete. Charges

Adults, $35; children, 325. Visitors 9 . m.
to 6 p. m. Portland Cremation . aaaoclatlon,
Portland, Or.

The Edward Holman TJndertsklng company,
funeral directors snd enibalmere, 220 Third
street. Phont 607.

J. P. Flnley A Boo, funeral directors and
emhalmera, have removed te their new

corner Third and Uadlaoa atresia.
Both pbonea No. t. r

'HEAL ESTATE TBANSFEBS.

George Burback and wife to Emily P. Kel- - .

lgg, lota 2. and 8.' block 7, Lincoln .
' Park i 9 800
Sheriff to Tbomae E. Moore, lot 6, block

K. Portsmouth Villa extension 81
Kicnsra bstcn to Kmuy tsicn, lot ,

block 6. Mount Tsbor Villa..
Blcbard and Emily Eatch to A. and 1.

Eatch. tracta YA and 14, Germantown.
Aloys Harold to H. Maaaman. lota 29 and

;ni, block 1, Peninsular addition
Peter Peterson snd wife to Samuel La- -

gaeae, lot 26, block 2. Center addition..
' J.iha M. Wells and wife to L. (J. Uulln.

lot 17, block 63, Irrlngton 8,000
Samuel Swansoa to Samuel A. Mills, psrt '

lot 6, block 6, Pleaaant View addi-
tion . 1

Ellubeth Ryan to J. F. and A. J.
Shanka, lot 9, block 19, bring s Harbor

". View- -
k U00

' Tbomae Kay and wife to Matilda Peter-lo-t
H, blwk ID. Alblna Homestesd ....

Josephine M. O'Brien to Annie Beynelds,
lot 9. block 1, North Fslrlswn

Blrhsrd Wllllsm to John Dsly, psreel
land section 7, township 1 south! rsnga

V 2 east 660
James shepherd snd wife to Stella Smith,

lot 6. block 62. Tlbbetta addition . 1.600
Fred S. Morris to Matt Mattaon, loU 1 and

and 2. block 16. City View Pork........ 660
P. H. Marlay to Leander Clluo, lot 12,

block J 4, Central Albtna ...
Pulton Park Land .company to board of

park commisslonera, sundry lots Fultom
' Psrk (see deed) ,.

Get your Insnrsnc snd sbstrscta to rem
enisle from tbe Title Guarantee A Trust com--.

pany. Chsmber ef Commerce building.

'' BUHDCTO PEBMITB. '

Mlaa Lena Rivera. 2 story dwelling on Kesr-Be- y.

botimea Twenty-thir- d snd Twenty-fourt-

to cost 2.000.
Hotter J. Smith. H4-ato- building, Ganten-bel- n,

between Sklden and Fay, to cost 8400.
. K. H. Iterry, dwelling, Jefferson be
i Fourteenth and Fifteenth, to coat II,- -

j'. "ttusaelL building, corner Benton and
DtitHint. to cost $3,000.. ,

, J. Lonk later, two dwellings, Irrsbes
between Broadway and Cherry, to cost $4,000.

P?!rn.RhTclkan. Bsts, Sixth between
Jefferson snd Msdlson. te cost $22.S)0.

W, P. Slepp. flats, Esst Twenty-eight- h

between East tillsao and st Hoyt, to cost
K. Peterson, two"2-ator- y dwellings Ksst Seven-

teenth between Esst Tsylor and Belmont, to
cost $2.610 .

IW. C. K. 8mpletln. 2 H story dwelling, GH-sa- ti

between Seventeenth aiid Eighteenth, to
cost $4,000.

' f
NEW COBPOBATIOgg, ,

4 Giving tha capital stock as $5,000, H A
Mnrbard. C. B, Murhard and G. T, Murhard
tiled articles of lncorioratlon of tha Murhard
Kstste company st the county clerk's office yes."
terdsy afternoon. Tho objecta are to handle
realty and to operate a sloes quarry near
Fisher's landing.

(

BTTBX CUBE TOB VIXEB. .

Itching: pile produce molHturo and
canes Ituhlns, this form, aa well tia
Ullmi, Hlnfdinf or Protruding piles are
urvl y Vr: Pile Homed y,

Ktopa t(hlngand (jloedlng. Absorb tu-
rn or. 6(o a, Jwr. at driDrglata, or aent
by mail. Treatise free. Writ me about

our t;aa. It, bosanko, I'hll'a, i'a.

DESCBIPTIOaV Co
:

(Furnished by Overbeck Starr A Cooke
Anaconda Mining Co.... 88
adum. cop)er CO 40
Atcniaon, com

do preferred 90
Am. Car A Found., com

do preferredi. ,,',.,, 71
Am. Sugar, com ,, , , , ; . 125
Am. Smelt., com....... 47

do nref erred i . . 91
Baltimore Ohio, com.. 77

ao prererred.. ....... 88
Brooklyn Rapid Trsnslt 42
Canadian Pacific, com. 113
Chi. A Alton, com...,, seal

do preferred......... 82 82 81
Chi. A Ot. Weat., Com. 15Vk ir. 14
Chi'., MIL A St. Paul.. 143 H 143 142
Clil. A North., com...... lOOS 16fe 166
Chi. Terminal Ry JO 10 9
ineaapoajse Ohio...... 31 81 80
Colo. Fuel A Iron. com. . 2KV, 28 28
Colo. South., com...... 18 18 17

do 2d preferred....... 1 26 25,
do 1st preferred . . . . .

Delaware A Hudson. . , . 150 150 148
Dela., Lacka. A West, .
D. A R. Q xm..,,., 19 19

do preferred.... ...... 7
Erie, epm.,,,...".,,,i,. 24 1,

ao 2d preferred . .... 41 V4 41 41
do 1st preferred. .... . 83

Illinois Central. ........ 128i 12844
Louisville it Nashville.. 103 I102V4
Metro. Traction Co 1119 1(18

Manhattan Elevateds... 142
Mexican Central Ry.... 11 11
Minn., St. P. A Bte. M.

do preferred. .........
Missouri Pacific... 91
11., K. A T., com...... 18

do preferred
New York Central .......
Norfolk A Western, com.
North A inertcan ........
N. Y., Out. A Weat....
Pennsy Iva n la Ry .
i'. t-- I,, as c co......
Pressed 8ti-e- l Car, Com..

do preferred.
Reading, com...........

do Zil preferred.,..,-,.- .

do 1st preferred......
Rep. Iron A Steel, com.

do preferred. .........
Rock Island, com,.

da preferred...........
Southern Ry..com..vi..

do preferred ..........
Southern . Pacific. . ......
si. im a. r ., m pia..

do 1st preferred......
St. L. A 8. W com... 14

do preferred.......... 84
Texas A Pacific. ....... . 24'
Tenn. Coal A Iron...... 80
T., St, L. ft W conj..

do preferred.......... 38
TJnlon Pacific com.,.,. . 76

do preferred......... 87 -
U .8. Leather, com.,'... 7

do preferred.......... 78 4
U 8. Rubber, com...... 12

do preferred.......... 61
V. S. Steel Co., com.,.. 68$do preferred....
Wisconsin Central, pfd. 42 H
Weateru Union Tele.... 80
Wabaah, cor.......... 19

do preferred.......... 86
Western Union, 1 per cent.
Total sales for day, 607,900 snares.
Mopey, 1 per cent. ,

HEW T0BK SUMMARY.

New York, Msrch 18. Dow. Jones A Co. say.
American stocks in London were higher. Good
reins In Kansas and Oklahoma. No war newa of
any consequence. Japanese bonds eaaler in Lon
don. Baltimore omo win suspend new
work execut. what has already been begun, on
account of money market conditions. London is
bullish on Coal, stocks snd steel. Forty-on- e

roads tor tbe first week in Marco show an
average gross decline of 1.94 per cent. No re-
port on possibility of sotthern Iron merger ex.
pected till May. Colorado Fuel A Iron 'reo-

rganisation will be ahortly declared operative.
No further fear of a soft eoal atrike. Ex-
ports of, gold to Argentine are unimportant, but
shipments to Paris are likely in the nesr future.
The hanks sained from the subtreasury sines
Friday $1,600,000. Hocking Valley earntnga for
the second week in March show a decline of 12,
877; 12 IndustrtaU advanced .63 per cent; 20
raiiroaas aarancea i.uz per cent.

AHEBICAH STOCKS M L0ND0.
'.T ' r I.

London, March 18. 2 p. to. Anaconda de-
clined ; Atchison advanced preferred ad
vanced ; Baltimore unio advanced ;
Chicago A Alton declined ; Chesapeake A
Ohio sdvsneed ; Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul advanced ; Erie unchanged; Illinois
Central advanced ; Louisville A Nashville ad-
vanced ; New York Central advanced ;
Ontario A Western advanced ; Norfolk A
Western advanced ; Pennaylvanla unchanged;
Reading advanced ; Southern Pacific advanced

; Southern Railway advanced ; Union Pa-
cific sdvsneed ; United Ststes Steel ad-
vanced , preferred advanced . Consols

, declined . .

BOSTON 8T0CK MAHKET.

Boston, March 18. Close:
Bid. ' Ask.

United Fruit .. 9 9
Old Domluiod . 10
Adventure . . . . :: 2
Arcadian ...... .. 40 43
AtUntle .. T, 1M
Bingham ..... .. 10 2.1

t'aluihut ...... ..445 449
Centennial . , .. 1 17
Copiier Range .. 7 60
Daly Weat .... .. 30 80
Dominion Coal ., 61 i 68
Utah ...33 VS. . 83
Michigan , . . . . IOsceola 6 58
Victoria ... 8 .; 8
Wyandot . .... 82 83
Phoenix 1 2
Rhode Island . .... 87 . 88'i
Shannon ......
Winona ...... 1
Wolverine .... 70

V . SAK FKAH0TS00 LOCAL STOCKS.

San Frindsco, Msrch 18. Close 10 ;S0 a. m.
Local stocks; i. ..:..--.- .

Bid. Ask.
Contra Costa Water 41 ..
Spring Vslley Wster , 89 . 89
Giant Powder ....60 62
Vigorlt Powder 4 4
Hawaiian sugar ..... 46 47
Honokea Sugsr ..'..... ......... 12 13
Pssuhso Sugar 13. 13
Alaska Packers' assocUtion ..139 140

TODAY'S CLEARINGS.,,
'

The Portland clearing bona report
- " .

Clesrlng 8664.209.09
Balance 95,019.70

LIVESTOCK MARKET

HAS A BETTER TONE

Portland TJnlon Stockyards, March 18, The
bad. condition of tbe livestock msrket a week
ago has csused smsll receipts during the psst
few days and today they were nominal In all
lines. Tilts haa caused a better feeling to
prevail in all lines, sheep included, and during
tbe coming week prlcea are expected to be
more stesdy. Sheep sre now selling at quota-
tions. Hilling official prices today are;

Cattle Beat eaatern Oregon steers, $4.50:
best valley steers, ;t.7B4.25; medium steers,
83.500.3.76: cows. $3.603.75; bulls $2.25(2
2.75; atsgs, $2.75(3.25.

Hogs Best hesvy, I.VMS'30.00; block, $6.00:
Clilna fats, t5.lu4J5.35; stockera and feeder,
$1.0004.85.

RhMiwRotl wealn.re Mlh.M mmA

$4.60; mixed sheep. $3.254.60; stockera and' gftt OSf f.i 1 AAirvucin, fA.wti,o. w 9.

EASTERN HOGS AHE STEADY,

Chicago, Msrch 18. The receipt of livestock
In tbe principal packing centers of the coun-
try toduy were:

. . nogs. oir is. Sheep.
Chicago ...22.000, .. J.CS0 .8.000
Kansas City 8.300 l.soo : 8.1100
Oth'aba .......; ?fU00 1.000 2,(Kio

Hogs Opened steady with 4, 5(M) left over
from yesterday; receipts a year ago were 11,
OiX). Ruling nog prices show: Mixed snd
butchers, $5.00fc 5.40J. good heavy, $5.S6.45;
rough heavy, 5.064t5.80; light, $4.8ocg(5.80.

Cattle Steady. .

Sheep Steady.

Only a Baylnnlnf;.
From the Chicago News.

If the member of the corrupt ring
In the pOfttofflce department are to be ac-
corded the punishment they deaerve, the
government's prosecuting--

j officials, atlll
have a great deal of work to do. Ther

.have made an excellent beginning, how

80ASCZTT Or ITFFUES WHICH ABB
WOW ALMOST EKTntEIiT TS SEO-- f
OTTD HANDS IS CATTSB OT BEOENT

'ASTAJrCZS TXAX. 18 X.OWEB

. HAXTBTJT KZGHEB. .'

FTont Street. March 18. The principal items
of Interest la tha Portland wholesale markets
today were: ..,-..

Eggs are firmer.
Cheese sella at low prices.
Wheat markets very duH. , ..

Better market expected In potatoes. '
Onions continue very week. -

California butter bold trade.
Veal coming too fast.
Hoga are atlll firm.
Poultry recelpta disappoint.
Teas are much firmer.
Sugar advaii-- . atlll expected. ' .
Csnned goods are firm. ."

Halibut scarcer and higher. C.J

Smelt still slow In coming. . '

Activity in Tea Xarkat.
The tea market la tery firm with prices be

ing rather strained. Short crops and tha war
In the orient are tha principal causes. In
the larga centers the tranaactlona- were rather
large although during the- week ther were tint
ao large aa during the preceding weeks. It
woma appear that thera U Jlttla tea now In
flrat hands and tha second-han- d holders are
disposing of a large quantity In the country.
It la to be remembered that some 80,000,000
pounda of tea are still due te arrive in New
York It last year's total la to ba equaled,
and the arrangementa for 1m porta Indicate an
amount fully aa large. No Formosa tea can
be had in New York under 16ttc and tha low.
eat figure for .Cnngoua Is ile and Foochow
uoiong iuc. Jtrtian haa advanced 6c in the
last two months snd basket-Bre- d Is especially
acsree. Ceylon-an- d India teaa are now com.
maadlng attention. -- ;. j.- - .;

"
. ; ., ,

' Advanoe in Sugar Still Expected.
' Wholesalers in this city are atltl expecting

an advance .In all gradea of sugar of about 10c
per hundred., Tbe advance of 10c in the

on beet granulated the other day seems
to hsse been but the starting point for ad-
vances. liealera In tbls city aay that of
late there haa been a much larger amount of
beet augar used sod' it now looks as if the
former. differential of 20c between beet granu-
lated and cane product will not be continued
any longer. Since tbe last advance in beet the
differential haa only been - 10c per hundred.
Retailers are buying rather heavily of atocks
Just now and tbe wholesalers are following the
sam tactics, r

' i. Egf Market 2a Firmer.'
The egg market la growing firmer with a

continuance of the small receipts. The de-
mand ta large both from the city trade and
from the voutalde. The receipts today did' not
equal the demand-b- y at least a bait.
, - Poultry Beoaipta Disappoint.

Tha poultry reclpU are --dlappolntment to
the trade inasmuch as the prices now ruling
are considered very good. Quits a lot of dressed
atocks arrived this morning' but tha ever-eag-

demsnd soon clesned them up. Prices
today are ruling about the same. On account of
the near approach of the Jewish bolldaya there
la a rery larga demand now ruling for. fat
geeat Poor stocka are iard- - to MIL - ,y

Tsai Cornea Too Fast,
Th nceiptt of Teal during the past few days

have been a trine too large and the market bea lower tendency with present prices quotid
quite weak. The beat grade still continue to
sell, but a Urge majority of the present re-
ceipts are of the poor class.

Hoga Continue In Demand.

The receipts are not yet large enough to eup--
p.y tne can ana until tney are tbe present
ngures wiu oe neia quit stirt.

Better Ksrkst Expected in Potatoes.
Although Just at present there seems to be

only dullness In the potato market for ship-
ping stock the outlook for the future la becom
ing brighter and higher prices are expected
later on when the demand shows an lncreaae.
Laat night's stesmer to San Francisco took out
all tha potatoes offered.', v

' No Chang in Onion DuUneaa.V. .

There la no change In the onion situation. Tha
season is getting rather late and stocks sre
of an off grsde. It now looks aa if the price
has about, reached Ita height sad present or
lower figures may be expected from now to
the end of the season. The city demand la rery
dull. vi: r i

California Butter Holds Trad.
.With the very beat butter produced In the

state of California aelling at 27c per pound
and tbe local atocks going at 80c for the same
grade it seems no wonder thst tbe former stocks
are . In the largest Inquiry from the retail
trade.

Halibut Soaro and Higher ' -

Tha recelpta of fresh halibut in this city to-
day were very amall and the price ahowa aa
advance with tbe present figures quoted rery
firm st 9Hc per pound. The supply of Colum-
bia river smelt is still amall, but prices show no
change.' Other amall fish continue in liberal
receipt but prices are rery high and the de-

mand la not ao great, a it would be at lpwer
figures. Sacramento river salmon Is stIU plenti-
ful at unchanged prices. ..

J ' Canned Goods Art Firm.'
Tbe market on all canned good is firm and

especially ao on com. - There la a good tone In
tomatoea and the former weakness has about
been lost. Tbe failure- of tne asparagus crop
In California on account of the fiooda la the
principal talk In tha canned goods msrket and
prices la tbls line are expected to show many
advances during the coming season. Canners
in California on an average will only guaran-
tee the delivery of 60 per cent of their order
and as they only figure on about halt of the
ordinary crop there la nothing to be expected
but an advance.

Low Frio Balls Cheei.
The low prices now ruling in the cheese

msrket bsvs cauaed a better, demand for atocks
and the tone of thla market la showing an
improvement. The majority of the sales are
now of the old make,, aa these prices srs at
bedrock. ,

Xerohant' Opinion on Today' Market,
W. B. Ctafke company Creamery butter Is

coming In to beat the band and the market la
awfully weak.

W. T. Turner A Co. Chick ena, ducks and tur
keys are selling on arrival; egg market un-
changed. ' '

Bell Co. Car mixed vegetable arrived In
today In fine condition.

Mary Levy A Co. Two car of California
vegetables in; two cars of oranges in msr-
ket; vegetablea In good variety now. '

' Cbatterton - Co. Market tbe same as ha
been; apple scarce and are bringing fancy
prices; egg receipts are not np to the de-
msnd; seal market weaker with larger re-
celpta.

Levy A Splegl Two can of assorted Cali-
fornia vegetables arrived in;' aspsrsgus la com-
ing more plentifully by express. .

0. 8. Smith company Poultry, eggs and real
in good demand. . ,

Malarkey A Co. But little halibut in, mar-
ket; prices are higher; smelt continues scarce;
plenty of aalmoa.

I). E. Melkle Everything seems to be dead
j pot. toes and onions; 4,440 sacks of potatoes

and 116 sack of onions left on laat night's
steamer for Frisco,- - '.

L. Jaggar Potatoes and onions quiet but
markets sre steady.

Dsveuport-Ttompso- n compa mov-
ing all right on account of the low prices
ruling. -

Evurdlng A Fsrrell Egg receipts rather
niuth of a disappointment; seems thst farmers
are holding bark for higher ngures, which la a
hard tblug to do when eggs are being produced
In Urge quantities; poultry another- - disappoint-
ment; prices are high but stocks do not seem
to come sny faater than when they were low;
veal arriving faster and prices are dowa; good
boa are In demand.

Smith Bros. Hogs, veal "and chickens striv-
ing in good numbers these dsys; good quality in
all lines bring top prices.

r. O'Malley A CO. Business good along
Front street; eggs sre firm with receipts small;
good apples not coming in from the Hood river
district and top prices ruling;, hogs In demand;
veal lower.

Page A Son No change In butter situation;
California stocks continue the msin call on
account of the lower prices; aupnly of eggs Is
a little better but market la good; seal market
abows alump; poultry U not coming as faat as
wsntted.

Toft. Hine A Co. Beeelpts of fresh meats
are on the lncreaae;. chickens firm; egg etso
firm.

Today's. wholesaU quotations, as revised, are
aa follower

Grain, Flour and 7aed.
WHEAT Wall Walla, 77c; blueetem, 810

12c; valley, ale.

dry gslted. bulls aod sUgs, 3 less than dry
filnt; sslted bides, steer sound, 60 pounds or
over. 64&7Hc: 60 to 60 lbs. oc: under 60 lbs
and cows. 66Mc; stags and bulls, sound.
4Hc; kip, 15 to 80 lbs, 6c; sound, 10 ta
is ids, c; cair, sound, under 10 ltis. sc;
green (unsslted), lc per lb less: culls. Iq per
lb less: horse bides, salted, each.: 81.25QI.T5:
dry, each, $1.001.60) colta' hidea. each, 25(3
60c; goat akin, common, each. 10iQ15c; An-
gora, with wool on. each. 26c$1.00. .,

Butter, Eggs and Poultry, f .

BUTTER FAT Sweet, 28fce; ourv 26He. i
BUTTER Creamery, extra fancy. 80c: fancy.

25(jr27tye; California. 25c; ordinary, 22c;
cold storage, 23i24c; eastern, 24c; reno-
vated, 19&20C; dairy, 1617c; atore, 1012Vsc.

EGGS Freeh Oregon, . 16tf 16c; dirtie.
16c; bakers', 16e. .

CHEESE New FuU cream, twin. 1813Hc:
Young America, 14Vic; California. 12Hc.

POULTRY Producera' prlcea Chlckena,
mixed, 13V,c per lb; hens, 13Vi14c per lb;
roosters, old, ll?llV4c per lb; springs, 14
15c per lb; broilers, 17 W18c per lb; fryers, '

14rl5c per lb; ducks, old, 12c per lb; young,
13c per fb; geeae, TtiHc per lb; turkeys. 10
16c per lb; dressed, 18c per lb.

- Fruit and Vegetable.
POTATOES tl 1(1- - hovers' nrleaa tnr shim

ping. u&ci$l.UO cwt: oriiinsrv. 81. 00 tier
sack; buying. 754i80c; sweets. So per lb:
new, c per w. .

ONIONS Oregon, $2.25; buying prices, beat,
$2.0U(ti2.15-- . f.o.b. Portland, $2.15.

FRESH FRUITS Apples, Oregon. 75ci$2.00per box; oranges, navels, $1.7S4t2.25 per box;
tcngerine. 7oclt$l.uo per box; bananaa, 6c per
lb: lemons, choice. 12 2Sffr4 AO mr hoi- - fane
$H.00aiS.60 per box; limee, Mexican, 65c per 100;
pineapple, tj.ou; cranoerries, jersey, u.r,ilO.Wif persimmons, $1.50 ' t -- i

VEGETABLES Turnips. 85c per sack; car-
rots, $1.00 per sack; beeta, $1.00 per ssckj
radlshea. 12V415o tier dos: - ealthavn. tlreenn.
$2.00; California, $1.802.00 per crate; hot- -
uuuao jeiiucsi ooe per oos; green peppers,
6c per lb: horsersdUh. TfiiMe ur lh- - W,
60(g5c per ds; tomatoes, $1.25 per
box: DSranluB. tl.Sfi' eiieiimhea 2 OJt nam
dos; butter beans. 10e per lb; sprouts 6c;
cauliflower. $1.802.00; arUchokea, 75t00c per
oos; green pess, Sc per lb; aaparagua, lltt11S per lb.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, evanorated. flSTcper lb; apricots. lliii:tc per lb: sacks. Ueper lb less; peaches. (ac per R; pears. 8Hjp prunes, iisusn, to'4fto per lb:
Jrench, 8MS4i,e per lb; figs, . California
Diacas, (toe per lb: do whites. flV,&37c
per lb pluma, pitted. 6a6c per lb; datea,'"l?,8.0 lbi f"rd- - 1B0 Pe' 15-l- b box;

KA1SI.NS Seeded, fanev. . l.lh earlnna AA
packages - te ease-,---- - 4e-- pkgr-- seeded ltmcartons, Tic; loose Muscstels, 60-l- b boxes, litSlib; London tayers, $1.852.00; clusters.$2.60Ta8.75; 25c; 60r advance over
puunu canons. .

'GS Ten l ib cartons, choice brsnd. $1.00;
1. 'lb . fancy brand, $S.10; 10
bricks. 90e: in l.lh hrieka !L,w
95c; 60 .U-l- b bricks, ner box. 12 11: lav--
en, pee -- 10-lb borrOct- - loosei-fiO- -lb boxes,- - pert

v7ac. wauainyrnss io-i- n car-
tons, per box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box. $1.75; 4 crown, 20 H-l- b cartons, per box.
$1.76. .

'''".';'-- : Greeerie. Vuts, Eta. "i"
SI'GAP "Bsck baals" Cube, $5. TO; pow-

dered, $5.65; dry granulated, $5.65; beet granu- -

bbto, lue. H bbU, 25c i boxes, 60c advtnce onsack basis, leas 25c cwt for cash,: 16 daya;ttaple, 1416e per lb;s V. .
HONEY 14 15c.. I ''- -' '"S

.,0oF,i,5-Gre- ,m Mo;h"- - 2123e; Java, fancy.Iefe82cj Java, good, 2025e; Java, ordinary,
1Sw2uc; CjsU Rica, fancy, l20c; Costs Ries.good, 18 18c; Costa Rica, ordinary, llCMSc per
lb; package coffee, $13.87.

TEAS Oolong, different grade. ' 25a65e:gunpowder, 283235c; English breakfast, dif-
ferent grades.l2isl65c; splderleC, uncolored

tffic reen Japan (very scarce), 80
60e
SALT Floe-Bale- s,' 2s. 8s. 4s, 5s, 10s $2.00;

fine table, dairy, 60s, 35c; 100s, 66c; Imported
Liverpool, 60s, 60c; 100s. 98c; 224s, $1.90.
Worcester Itbla 2a, Sa, $5.50; 6s. $5.25; 10s.
$5.00: bulk, 820 lbs. $5.00; sscks. 60s, 86c.

SALT Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton.K 60s, per ton. $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$23.00 per ton; 60.1b rock, $6.50; 100s, $8.00.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, $5.75Q6.00 per 100.
tal- Japan, No. 1, 69ic; No. a.ic: New Orleans head, 77l4c.

BEANS Small white. 8c; flarg. white.$3.6u3.60; pluk, $4.00; bayou, 8i4c; Limaa,

NUTS Peanuts, 6c; Jumboa. 9e lb. rsw,
9&100 per lb for roasted; cocoa nuts, 85 (U 90cper dos; walnuts, 144t154e per lb; pin
nut. 10ai2He per lb; hickory nuts, loe per
lb; chestnuts, esstern. 15&16c per lb: Brssilnuts, 16c per lh; filberts, lflQlflc per lb;fancy pecans, 14 to 15c ptr lb; almonds, 134i
15c ner lh.

WIRK NAILS Present base at $2.85. --

ROPB Pure Maulla, 13Vts;. standard, 12e:slaal, 10)kC.

Paints, Coal 01U, Etc,
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Csses, .22c per

gsl; water white, iron bbls, Itt'.c per gal; wood-
en, ; headlight, 17u-de- g cases 24o per gaLi
besdllght, iron bbU. 1714c per gsL

LINSEED OIL Pure rsw. in bbls, 7e per
gsl; esses, 82c per gal; genuine kettle Mled,
case 64c per gal; bbls. 40e ,per gsl; ground
cake, csr lots, $25.00 per ton; less than cars.
$20.00 per ton.

GASOLINE g cases. 82c per gal. Iron
bbls 26e per gsl; stove, cases 24e per gaL
Iron bhls 18c per gaL . ?

BENZINE cases 22c, iron bbls.
16He. - r i

PAINT OIL Raw, bbls 88q per gal, caaes 88o
per gal; boiled, eases 40c per gal.

TURPENTINE In eaaea. 88c per gal: wooden
bbla, 841ic per gal; Iron bbla, 82c per gal; 10-l- b

case lots. 87c per gsl,
WH1TB LEAD 600-l- loU H per lb! less

tot T par lb.
(

, Heat and FrorUlons.
FBESH MEATS Inspected w Beef, prime.

9iH.1e per lb; cows, OU7i4e per lb; mut-
ton, dressed.. 6 14a7Wc ner lb: lsmbs. drmmA
8c per lb.

a it r.o n sJKATS Front street Beef, steers
6714c per lb; pork, block 7Q7c lb; packers,,(afc ner lb: bulls. 4VdtI4,c ner lh: miittn
dressed, 6"4n7e per lbj- - veal, amall, 8c per
1U, UllKC, uc Vm

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack (local)
ha ma, 10 to 14 lba, 13c per lb; 14. to 16 lbs.
12c per lb; 10 to 20 lbs, 12c per lb: eotUge,
Hc per lb; picnic, 8e per lb; breakfaat ba-

con, 18(il6c per lb: regular shortdears, unamoked, loe per lb; smoked, lie per
b; clear backa, unamoked,-10- c per lb; smoked,

11c per lb; Union butts, 10 s VS ids. unsmoked
8c per lb; smoked, 0c per lb.

EASTJfN-i'ACKE- HAMS Under 14 lbs
in; over 15 lba 1314c per lb; fancy13tfiT3ie per lb; picnics, 94 per lb;

shoplders, lid- - per lb; dry-salt- sides, an.
smoked, 10Ae per lb; smoked, HUe per lb:
breakfast bacon, MftQlSe per lb: fsncy
184C per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s. lOVe per
lb: 6s. ime per lb: 60-l- tins, lotto rU ih- -

stesm-rendere- 10s, 9e lb; 9t4
. ...

per . 6s,
. ner1,,. K - I,.. n. Ilo, uw, V7RV yw ivt wwjwui lieri'VS. I ViC Iter

lb: tubs. 7e per lb; 60s, 7c per lb.
EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, 10-l- b tins

lHe per lh; 6s, Ue per lb; b tins, loeper lb; ,, 10a. 1014c per lb: 6a.
10c per lb; 60s. per lb, . T
, (Above packing-boua- a prices are net cash, 13
days.) v

CANNED SALMON Columbia river tails.
$1.85; tails, $2.45; fancy Mb flats, $1

fancy fiats, $1.25: fancy, oral. 12
S0tt86c( red,JH:60; nominal

FISH-Ko- ck cod. 7 per lb: flounders. Re n
lb; halibut, 9'4c per lb; crab", $1.25 per dos;cum, oiuiur it u, iiiiie-nec- a Clams.
8c. striped bsss, 12He per lb; Puget soundsmelt, 5c per lb; catfish, 7c per lb; bUck cod,

per lb; salmon trout, 12H16e pot lb;
lobsters. 15c per lb; perch, 6e per Ibi, salmon,
allveraldes, per lb; steelhesds, t)c per lb;
California cblnook. I214e per lb; herring, 4c per
lh; soles, 6c per lb; torn cod, 6c per lb; Colum-bl- a

river smelt, 6c per lb; sturgeon, 7c per lb:shrimps. 10c per lb.
OYSTERS Shoalweter bay, per gal, $2 r

sack, $3.76 net;. Olymplo. per sack, $5.25.

Harr Coffo Harket.

decline of from to

'Hamburg Cof fsa Harket. ,
Hsmburg, Mrcb,18. Close: (Viffea In Ham.

burg shows a Ocelli of from 44 to -

. Haw York Bsostpts.
......Nnv Ynrlr Uih.1i.. .......10 Tl,. .....t -- J ....- - aMn. .n:i(fiv U W.fee today ahow; ltlo, 4,000 bags; Sautps, 8,000

bags, ... ..

"The Pure Good Grocers."

GET IT HERE
Ifyou want the best the mar

ket affords at a little less than
you get it elsewhere get itliere.
If you read our ads. the prices
quoted will convince you we are
underselling our competitors:

PRICES HERE
I H -- pound can fancy Bartlett Pears 10l
2 H -- pound can fancy Strawberries lO)1
2 can fancy White Cherries 10
Wo have some fine Santa Paula Oranges,

2 dozen for ...................25$
Soperla, equal to Sapollo. ...... ...05$
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli,

box ...35,
Carolina Head Rice, 5-- lb pcks.,..25$);
Best Gloss Starch, 1 lb....,..,....05a
2 Mackerel ,,. .35i
' Phone in early If you expect to get av
lard tub. This 'Is an exceptionally low,
price on them.

Quick delivery to all parts of thectty every day. Full weight Is our
hobby.

Godfrey Bros.
Telephone, Mala 1906, Opposite T. O,

. . 81 STTPtHSIUH ST. .

A. J. FARMER
'

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
Third and Jeuerson

Tou can save 20 per sent by dealing
with me. V;i.
10-l- b. box Crackers. ........... ....60a

b. box Crackers ................ SOa
1 lb. tilnnersnapa ...... ....... ,...10o
S cans Tomatoes ....,-- . 25a
1 can Table Apricots . ....i..,,.,...10o
H-l- b. can Stallworth Cocoa .....,..20a
Vi-l- b. can Stallworth Cocoa ,...,...10o
1 pkg. Acme Health Koffee ....... ..15a
1 lb. Maple Sugar . . .......T.......,15a
2 pkgs. Ralston Oats ............. .25a
1 box Macaroni . .... ..,..,........S5a
1 lb. Shilling's Baking Powder .....15a
I lb. Royal Baking Powder . . i S60
1 lb. Arm & Hammer Soda ....,.,,403
1 bar Naphtha Soap ........ .;..,. So
12 bars Royal Savon Soap ......... 26o
$ bars Baby Elephant Soap SSa
8 Diamond C. Soap ............... .260
1 can Alaska Salmon ............... o
1 gallon best Sorgham 50a
2 lbs. broken Java Coffee ......... 25o
1 lb. good BngllHh Breakfast Tea. ...15o
Best sugarcured hams, 1 lb. .....IS Via
10 lbs. No. 1 Head Rice 40a
1 lb. Ounoowder Tea .............. .25a
a savs urab u. v. DUKar ,,,,O.OV
1 sack good Hard-whe- at Flour.. . .96o
2 lbs. Codfish . .15o
10-l- pall pure Leaf Lard ..$1.10.

b. pail pure Leaf Lard ...........55a
6 lbs. Golden Oate Soda ...J5o
2 lbs. Seedless .Raisins .....26a9 mtim RllceH PlnAnrtnl. . IK
2 bottles Snlder's Catsup 85o

mixed Pickles 75a
Deliveries on East Side, Tuesdays

and Fridays.

Let Us Figure
J o- - j

save you mone- y- big money. Atrial
will convince you. .

Potatoes (good frf A A
ones) per ack.....plsUU

Cottage Hams per iM
lb ; JIC

Picnic Hams per '

lb. IOC

Has tern 3ugar Cured
Hams per lb..,...... ..14c
DeUverlss to aU parts of the elty. '

Fhone orders given prompt attention. .

NEW YORK GROCERY
Wholesale and Retail

OUS H. HINNENKAMP, Prop.
Quick Delivery. Phone. Main 2287.

CORNER ELEVENTH AND MORRISON

What Do: You Want
For Dinner Sunday?
When your wife asks you that'just sny;
"A chicken from CENTRAL MARKET."
If your dinner Isn't a good one it won't
be our fault ... -

KINDORF BROS.
130 Grand Are. Phone, East 419.

Eggs, two dozen 35c
JUNE CREAMERT ". . . , .'. . ... ...... 60o

Duller ............. ,Sbc and 40o
Best creamery. . 60o
Best sugar-cure- d ham .......... It Ho
Picnic ham . Do
Lard, pail ,',.. i. v. . ..oo
Cheese . i . . . , .10o and J2Ho

,, Swiss cheese . . , . 2Jo
All goods retailed at wholesale

prices. Remember Saturday Is chicken
;' dajbr;-;- ; ,...,

i' LA. GRANDE CREAMERT CO.. '

. . 264 Yamhill Street .

trouble borrower on earth. She's worry
lng now for fear the hat she has ordered
for Easter may not be becoming."

"That's nothing. . My wife's worrying
because we may be boarding at soma '

place next summer where we'll have a
ioiding bed that she can t get under dur.
lng thunder-storms.- " '

N.F. NOREN
Wholesale 394 East

and Retail GROCER
, Clay Street

PBONXI, TJH101T 33X6.

J will veil you first-cla- ss goods as low
bs any house in the city.
1 sack best D. O. Sugar. ......... .$5 JO
10 lbs. Head Rica . . . , i . ,40o

lba. Navy Beans .830
1 lb. good Tea ...a. ..'.,,,...,....150
4 lba. best Italian Prune ......... 85o
2 lbs. good Hoasted Coffee .... I B5o

3 lba. Codfish ...i Wo
Best Sugar-Cure- d Ham, per lb. . ....14o
12 bar Savon Soap ................850
( bars Jumbo Soap . i..... ........ .85o
2 cans Mince Clams ............... 85o
1 box Maccaronl 35o
60-l- b. can Pure Leaf Lard ,,......83.00
1 sack good hard wheat Flour . .. .91.00

Praa delivery ta any part of the otty. .

, "VOX OXSAT, BUT CEXSAV." . .

GROCERY
BARGAINS
Are always on sale here.; More and
better goods for the money than you
find elsewhere. Come here and save
20 to 25 per cent and the quality Is
always high, ,

30 cents , .'

Sack Falcon -- Pancake Flour,--- -

$1.00
Gallon can Pure Maple Syrup.

.5 cents
b. package H.-- Injun Bread Flour.

5 cents
package pure 'Corn Starch.

25 cents
package Gloss Starch.
35 cents

Box No. 1 Maccaronl, white or yellow.
, 35 cents

Two b. packages Gold Dust ,

35 cents
Two bottles Bnider'a Catsup.

10 cents .
Can St Charles Condensed iCream.

. 15 cents
Pound fresh-roaste- d Costa Rica Coffee.

$5.30
100-l- b. sack Dry Granulated Sugar.

Let us have your telephone number
and we will call you up every day for
your order and deliver tha same
promptly. Our delivery wagons are in
all parts of the city every day,

'
TBI CASK QatOCXm.

FELLOWS
374 Washington St, Phone, Main 8598.

Your Sunday
:Dinner L

GET IT HERE
FIVE BIG MARKETS

'SUHTTTSIDH MaJIKET 997 Belmont
streets. Phone, Bcott 1988.

VACXriO MABXST West Park and
. Washington. Telephone, Main 1541.

AX.BAHT KAMET-2- 65 First street
..Phone, Red 8226...: ,n:

STAB MARKET 588 Williams avenue.
Phone; JEaet 633. ,

TATB MABKET First and Salmon
street . Telephone,. Main ,157.

PORTLAND PACKING
COMPANY

Best, Hard Wheat Dalles Flotlr,
sack $1.00

Strictly Ranch Eggs, 2 doz.35t
New Grass Butter, roll..... 50
1 lb. Best Corn Starch. . .... .5t
Baker's Cocoa. .. .. , . .v. . .20
Lipton's No 1 Ceylon Tea, lb.

G0
Quart Bottle Salad Oil. . . .25
Our Special Blend Coffee, lb.

: :v 15
3 Cans Cream... ...'..250
625,000- - bushels No. 2 rod ther, being- - one lot
of 600,000 busbrls soli br ths Hpeacer part to
southern and southwestern mlllrrs. At tbs

exporters bought 4,000 bushels of wbest
snd 12S, 000 bushels ef torn for export

Saa franclsos Orsln Market.'
ftsh Franifafvi liirh la pin.. it.QA a m

May, $1.41: December, 1.!Vnancy iiajr, fl.ia; December, $1.02 bid.

WtT T0HK 00FFEE HAKKT, :

New Msrcb 18- .-York, -- Coffee clnset
Hid. Ask.

Msrch ............ .le.iio' 16.19
April ............ 5.20
Mas B.20 6. HO

Juna .............. fl.35 5.45
July 6.M . 6 55
August ........... B.00 6.05
Hrnlember ........ 5.78 6. HO

October 5.KS 6.90
nosemher 5.05 ' e.fto
December ......... 6(K) a. 05
Jnnuarr . .'. 8.10 6.20
februsry .......... 6.15 6.20

looking Ahead for Trouble.
From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"I claim that my wife Is the worst;

'.BIW
, M

i .41) is

.89 .80

.84 '. .as 14 a

Corn
May..... ,58 V .58!,July..... ,50'A .654

Oats w

Hsv 40U .40
iuly....y .884 .aiPork
Hsy.t... 18.60 18.T0 13.25 13.25
Jul..... 13.80 13.92M 13.45 13.45

Lard
Mar TOO 7.05. e.82 8.2HJuly T.15 7.20 ' 7.02 M 7.02 Vi

Ribs
May 6 00 7 e.75 6.75
July T.OS T.10 e.87Mi 6.87 Ml

CHICAGO CASH WHEAT.

Chicago, March 18. Cash wheat at noon:r "., Bid. v.'. Ask
No. S red .... $ .8 $1.(0
No 8 red .... .8! , .88
No. 2 bsrd winter .... .80 .84
No. s Bsrd winter .H .82
N'd. X northern spring .85 .89
No. I northern spring .80 .08
No. 3 spring .85 .87

ASOEsfTOrX OEAIH SHIP afNT8.
Chicago, March " 18. The grain hloment

show; . ...
This Week Last Week Ust Tear

".',, Bush. Hnsh. lliish.
Wheat t. 2.844.000 a.7tK.0(i0 ' 8.352.000
Corn , 800,000 847.Ua 16,000

Shipment of grain from January 1 to date
show: ,

Tear Ago Increas
Bnsh. A Knsh. ' llnsh.

Wheat ..,i....24.11l.0ti0 lfi.N10.000 .204.086
Corn 781,000 ; 658,000 138.OO0

CHICAGO OBAIH CAB LOTS, '
Chicago. March 18.-T- be grain ear hta tods

show: '

v Cars Crsda Kut
Wheat ' 14 r.. u
Corn .....105 ' 10 180
Oats ......116 ' 6 120

The wheat cars todsr were: Mlnneanoll.
282; Dulnth, 43. The cara a year Jgo were;
Minneapolis, 237; Dulnth, 21j Chicago, IS.

WORLD'S OBAIH VISIBLE.

t.tvarnnnl. Mareh 1R .tlmutnhall . mimwI. lh.
wheat in th chief port of tbe world:

... . ' m...., .. i - .. i . , v ."nj TTee4k'nu a ear Ago
Rush. lliiah U,.K

Wheat' ........4.844,000 8,5SO,000 2,576.000

Olosa'of Liverpool Grain.
LIverDoAl. March 18. Close: Wheat. Mav.

0 Ihi, higher; July, nnchsnged.
Crn-rM- y 4-- i, higher. , .

'
. ; CHICAGO CASH BUSINESS, '

Chlcsgo,- - Msreh 18. The cash buslnesa hers
yesterday- - was 10.000 bushels of No. 1 northernat 4c under May and 1,01)0 bushel at May
prices In store; also 15,000 bushels of No. 8
hard winter. Holes of corn were 50.000 huahela
and of oats 23,000 bushels. St. Louis reportedever. ,, -- vA "V'-v- -v ";.

..'t!:,p.,i'r r.,'Jt;:v .?f w'y'Va, ;'."'.. See.O. M. Co, ad., page 8.


